
BADGERS WORK HARD

LOI IS CHEVROLET, WHO DROVE CAR TO VICTORY FOR COBB TROPHY

CHEVROLET THE VICTOR

WFXS STIRRIXG RACE IX

A BVICK CAR.

, IRfv

Rice t«eemed better satisfied with the 'varsity efjSt

t«->-dav than at any time IMi•*•! Allthwcwwj

towp<l up as far as Hyde Park in -us? str<reh»».
Coming down Ihm was \u25a0 spirited s?le bet»«wi

the Becon<s eight and the 'varsity, in which tS»

f.rst crew rowed away from the boat smM by

Cerussl. The afternoon row was probably tbt last

that ilm second crew will have toz»ther. as it ta
expected that Rice will boat his 'varsity fora- on

Monday. ,

Some complaints have been heard ia tht t^wu
about the Columbia nar?m»n, who take t>.etr after-
noon bath In the river at their boathouae. as 4
neglect to wear swimmtns trunk?. Th« Colusstrta
quarters are about three miles abov- the city,awl

Ifl!» rn!y a few yacht cwners i ever get witliia
(•trht H the quarters. It Is n^t likely that I=7

formal protect will be made to the tmMk»
thorities

Courtney has taken the crew- over the reyslar

course every afternoon this week, something that
he did not care- about doing in former years wfcea
the bridge was being repaired, and there was «I-
ways constant danger of Injury from falling ins
and timbers.

Cerussi Likely to Stroke Columbia*
'Varsity Four in Bace.

[By Tel»*r«j.h to Th» IkffSSßi |
Poughkeepsie. N. T.. June 19.—Ned Ten Eyck »-»

the Wisconsin crews through some strenuous wo*v
to-day, both In the morning and in the afternoon.
Apparently he believes that rowing, and plenty of
It, Is the best remedy for the stiffness that follo*^a long railroad Journey, and for that reason h«
had the Badgers out for an hour at both practiot
covering about sixteen mil" in all. The "vanity
eight still shows signs of fatigue, hewever. aihj it
willprobably be the middle of the week b#fer» th»
men are in good condition. Ten Eyck was a llttlt
uncertain after the row on Krlday about the make-
up of the 'varsity, but he made no changes yester-
day, so that the crew Is rowing in the foll<sW!n»
order: Sumnick. bow; Kerr. No. 2; Trans, No. j-
Hare. No. 4: Van Loom. No. 5: WilC f No |'
Kraatz No. T: Dinet. stl >k». an<3 Richardson coxl
swain.

Four of these n-.en rowed in the shell last Jun«
when Dinet occupied the same position at strok?"
The men are a rangy Western type. Waei they
row they seem t.. reach overfar. and this makej
their recovery slow. They pull through wlrh totj
of steam, and do not clip their stroke. The Tmh
men are a good sized lot, with plenty of power.

Th>» Wisconsin oar*-,,en had their first rmr ea
the water on April 13. and hsr beon roiring J»
practically the same order ever sine-. Only fair
weather ha»: prevailed at Madison since the he.
ginning of the spring, so that the crrsi sn aUttls
further behind in development than usual. Thli
will be offset, Ten Eyck hopes, by tha extra lonj
period of training on the Hudson. Ir is expected
that the contingent of Wisconsin rooters at the re-
gatta this year will be larger than ever before. A
"regatta club" was organized at the university early
in the college year, each member subscribing jj

cents a week. The funds already collected >n this
way willbe sufficient to Ing a whole carload sf
Badger rooters to the Hudson.

The Cornell crews are going very smoothly, an<
In the practices to-day did some fine work. In th»
morning Courtney took the men out when the w«#r
was lumpy from yesesvSs] gajo. but by the thai
they had rowed down to Hilton the river was Uk«
a pond. There have been Mlchanges in any of th»
Ithaca crews since their arrival, and ItIs not v«y
likely than any will take place -.- thi« time. Court-
ney has not said a word about the chances of Ml
'varsity eight, the only communication he has inaJt
being after the tim- row on Thursday, -when ht
admittod that It was th» best rowiasj his crrsr h»l
•lone since Itarrived. I: the morning practice t!»
•varsity boat did not keep the k<?oi even, ilidlat
over to starboard between every strohf T- the af-
ternoon, however, nothing of this sort was sotto-
able.

WISCOXSIX MEX BIST.

Automobiles. Automobile*.

Four prlz**wlll b"R|v
*n- "n* for tiie b*'t r'cord

time. n»Gard!<>!=s of rlass. if thr*<» or mor<* yachts

start' with full Intention of finishing: a prtz* for

flr.«t In «'!\u25a0*«•\u25a0 A. if thr»«* or mire tart; a pft« for

Class B, Ifthrw or raor» start, and a «r»'
-
ia' prlz*

fnr th» hfrf corrected tlm«\ »o be Batted for by

rmehti flylnr th« Atlantic Yacht Club flag.

Corinthians to Sail Out and Find

Stahcboat by Themselves.
The Atlantic Yacht Club has Hamad a special cir-

cular pivlns details of the ocean Corinthian navi-

gation race. wWch will be atarted from Seagate

at 3 p. m. on July l-\ This contest has air-ady

attracted considerable tentlon amon* unlnr

yachtsmen, both down the Bay and on the Sound

on amount of the test of navigation which It will

afford. . ,
Th* rac« Is open to all sloops of fifty feet of

over-ill lfnKth and above t-nrolled in any recos-

nlzed yachi club. Tha navigation an.l Bailing of

tha yachl ar« to be In aole charye of nn amateur.

without profeaalonai assistance or advice of any

kiml Tb« rourae will be around a atakeboat an-

chored US miles off shore. The exact locatiwi of

thim in latitude and lonsitude. wni he Kiven to the
ronteatanta In aealed envelopes shortly before th«
start, and niupt not be open until after the starting-

\u25a0lgnal lias lv>en Riven.
Th»» time iUlowance la to be Mcure.l on over-all

length on the ,si« of seventeen minutes to th<»

font f.ir the full courae. Sloops will race at their

full measurements; schoon*r« and yawla at RS per

r*nt of th^tr iniiaaiiieinanta and airMtllartea wtta
propo!)».rs 'n placo and endings aealed will reearva

«n Rdrlltlnnal allowance ofIper cent.
Th*>r» will b<» no restrictions as to the number

and character of the crew, and aaili aocß a« ar*

usually carried by r, cruislns: yacht win be ai-
lowed, though club topsails win be barred. If a

sufficient number of boat? enter. ther*> will b- two

r;.,«sSP « on> for .-.'• of sov»nty-flv feet and

nbove and the other for tho«e over fifty fe»t and

less than «eventv-flve.

YACHTS IN .NOVEL RACE

lir L^sker. t!ie rh<-« champion, played igninst

Sixteen numbers of th» New York Athletic nub
]a<t Thursday nlcnt. when ho made a score of 12

virtorie- n !<•*« and n draw nt rho.is. and • Victory

and a draw «t checkers. Edgar F. Randolph, of

Morristown. N •' . ***tn<
" opponent to win from

thj champion. ""'1 to Colonel James R Branch
fell the distinction of drawlnc with the famous

ir.asrer. .'. B. Richards succeeded In drawing at

chorVers. _____—.

Hodges After Frank Marshall's
Honors in Match Here.

For the first time since the bite Harry N. PUls>
hiry wrested the I'nited States chess champion-

ship from Jackson \v Show-alter, of Georgetown,
Ky.. a contest f<)r the possess) of the title will

be held at the annual midsummer meetl |of the
New York State Chess Association, which lias

been scheduled for the lasi week of July, at the

Fort Lowry Hotel. Bath Beach. The opposing

players will be Frank J. Marshall, who has repre-

sented America regularly in foreign International
events for the last ten years, ar.d Albert B.
Hodges, of Staton Island, at one time holder of
th» title by virtue of a victory over Fhowalter.
come years befor* tho iatt mot PUlsbury.

Hodges law abandoned tho title, not being In a
position to defend it. and he willnow make mi at-

tempt to recover it. Owing to :h» limited period

covered by the meeting, only eight games will b»
Pinyed. each player to be credited a half point for
every drawn came that may r*-sult.

SEEKS CHESS TITLE.

Antn mobile*.

Magneto Wins

BRANCH SELLING AGENCfES:
1400-1402 Michigan Aye., Chicago.

Automobile Bldg., 64th and Broadway, New York.
471 Woodward Aye., Detroit.

REMY ELECTRIC CO.,
ANDERSON, INDIANA.

Chevrolet chose the "Remy Mag-
neto for use in this en)ent, despite the

fact that attracti-Ve prizes tvere

offered by other magneto firms.
And proved the superiority to all other magnetos, foreign at

American.
The Remy, the perfect mechanical ignition system.

Fifty Thousand Remy 1910 Magnetos are called for by contracts

with two automobile manufacturers alone.

The Remy is the simplest ignition—has the broadest margins ra

dirt, oil and water and neglect— requires practically no care— can &

installed by anybody.

Motorist* e-verytvhere are in-Oiled to take adxtaniage

of The 'Remy Magneto Service.
A competent corps of experts at our branch selling offices in New York, Chicago and

Detroit will help you solve your ignition troubles. Call at or write our nearest address.

Famous ignition system used on Buick
driven by Chevrolet to decisive victory in the
Cobe trophy race at Crown Point, Indiana,

June 19th.
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Miller's thirteenth lap was fatal to bis chances.
After mounting from revemh place at the outset
to fourth in the twelfth lap. both wheels of his
m*rhit;» came off on the rough «-ast 'f-tr in this un-
lucky round. Ir the lwelf;h round Lytlo.guiding

an Apprjon, also gays up. He bail broken the

rear rprirgs of the car. and hal ma<ie four rounds
with the body resihig on the axle.

The ssectaters i-. the tisniletsiiil saw no serious
accidents, Viut shortly aftrr the aeon hour there
was a Wt of •»-rnent wlion Bnglebeck, whurllng
ry at tli*<:1o«e «>f hts ninth round, mado a fright-
ful fwer\«- ituo the Soft dirt hi tho Fame place in
which Strai.g narrowly escaped disaster hi the
Indiana »n«p!:y contest. Recovering control, how-
ever, li.c

-
>ddard-Daytsa swept sn amid cheera.

lYohably the iiiort •-:!<•\u25a0!« affair of tho <iay oc-
CSjr*«4 about 2 o'clock, when Hobertson's car skid-
ded at t.'v- hea<] of the east stretch, struck Theo-
dore Muclier. tiie Baganaa at tl.a: point, before he
could leas) ?. ae anJ broke i..> arm.

The following; taMe shews Chevrolet's perform-
once:

The third car to quit the raco was a Buick. with
B«rm.- at the wheel. il>- ended his careor so far
t< the race was concerned In a <Jltch in the sixth
lar. with \u25a0 ruln"d gasolene tank. He was quickly
followed r- lienison la a Ktiox, who was forced
out by engine trouble.

Undaunted, ho continued, only to cr>me in on the
next circuit with an Incapacitated mechanician.
Fred Kunze. who. worn cut by ihe beat and
blinded by flying oil. was unable to go further.
Amid *n-eat choorln^ S!ranp ied him to tho repair
pit. took on another help-:-:- and was soon off
sigain.

Crowr. Point. 1n.!., June 13.—IXJOls Chevrolet, driv-

ing a 4-T-horsepower Buick car. won the Cobe Cup.

1n th» "Western Vanderbilf automobile race, over

the. 2SS.C miles of ihe Crown point-Lowell course

to-rlay by the li»:r-raising margin or one minute

and *iv< \u25a0LLSiitu Hourque. hi a Kr.ox. who capt-

r^^ second honors, made so lesperate a bid for

victory that rKt mtil the winning machir.e flashed

over the tape was t' \u25a0 rosult at a'l certain In tho

minds <•' the frantic spectators.

It was right hours, one minute and ty-nine

seconds after Pres Wacner bad uttered the word

••Go:** to the ultimate victor that be crossed the

I'ne for tho last time. Owing i- the fa.-t that be
was tho tenth entrant in i:ie;d < f twelve and
that Bourque crowded so perilously close to him 1n

•She final laps, the Xnos car. No. -on the list, was
t»-» Brei to pass the tape, the time betag K:f>!::44. \

At this time Chevrolet was lie hat near the
r>ejrinnir!g of ihe lons south stretch, with eight

r.-.ir.'Jtes in which to Fcise the prize. As lie flashed
t-y the stations along this part of the course the

Tie-WF of Ills location, BBitted bY wire to the

iudces stand and through the watchers. wrought

Ihem to a climax r.f enthusiasr.l. All eyes were
turned to the wooded hXPtop to the south, over
•which th» speeding car would be fir«t discerned.

"but »Jie srhj-wagglng of the red flags atom the

route heralded t)\c rentestantaf advance even be-

fore he cur.\u25a0• :n sight.
In the eleventh lap Chevrolet broke a valve In

a cylinder 5n such a manner that it could not be
replaced, «nd he was forced to run the rest of

the day Wtth three cylinders, which Ide bis per-

flermauK^ all the more reasarkable. Te offset this
misfortune, hi a mwiiiim the superior sk

' with

slMck he and his mechanician handled the oil

cans during a stop nt the repairing pits, in spec-

tacular ossasjetitiei with the teams of Brother

racer BJBIM . him ::me of immense value later In
the day.

The race, which showed an average of 4?:r6
'miles an hour, was unusually slow for bie cars.

Tr,:<= ppeed was less than that of T'-.e light power
ffiacJiines in the Indiana trophy event- yesterday.

In which the winner had an average speed of .M4
miles. The higcars to-day. it was expected, would
natural'y exceed Urfs Bgnre. but the trouhle which
a^saiied the drivers from the very begfan big. to-

gether with the fact that the reedway at The turns
.\u25a0was literally cut te ribbons by Ihe almost con-
tinuous performance of the two days" racing:

Flowed down Iheheavy n;otor.<= to most unexrArt-

«>d decree and spset all calcalatfcm*.
The most uwmil '\u25a0=' feature of to-day's rac<»,

from s technical point of dew. was the wonder-
fully consistent performance of Chevrolet. From
the start, when for six laps 1;« ran neefc to necfe
with DeaJsati. hi \u25a0 KnoK, llt spe« scarcely varied
eighteen ssjde D«nison being pot out of the,

rurmin*:. Robertson, at the wheel of a LoeotnooQe.
took ur the bms of b-atinu <ho Joadinsr Buirk, and
after rsßjßßsg a clos* seoor Ifor tin laps Jumped

intn t*i«> lead hi the tenth, and held It twice aronnd
agnta. while Chevrolet fell bark.

Bourque's performance. -xhil» nor c-> spectacular,

\u25a0was ete-ady and ssjsstMri At no time was he
worse than fourth. and in the thirteenth lap h«

took th» lead '\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 a brief interval, dropping back,

J:ow»v»r. la teuond place, which he held with
dogged determination to th» end.

To G»org« Robertson. th*> hie Mood Easterner
v.-Lo won the last Vanderbilt race, piloting on» of

th«- LocesaoMte entries, it was a very bard race to

sose. but he lost 1t gamely. Robertson ran con-
el*t»stly. apparently tr\ing sssre to Fay« his car
than to equal some of the spurts mad«» by drivers
••-hose cars Bflei to finish th« contest. H*» was
sever worse Bhsai fifth in point of elapsed time.

When rhevrolefa cylinder vafce was broken
Robertson s«um^i the load and njahttalned it until
the thirteenth lap. when his magneto troubles Ne-
gan. At one th»e be had a load of tw-enty-four

rr!lriu'»s. and it wis gonerally conoedod that, bar-
ling lust what did happen, ho could not bo hoaton.
But at l/vwel'. beJfway around the course, his

magneto failed him ar.d time was lost. He limped
Into the repairing pit, and more valuable moments

were lo?t while a new magneto was installed and
tuned up. 13" startod again, but had scarcely
crossed the tape when the sparking Instrument
failed once more, and Bobert was MnpeUed to
etop and ko back to his r^pairinn pit for further
overhauling. This cost him the race. However, there
*a<balm for him in the fact that he finished third.

Troubl<= resulting in the withdrawal of car after
earmarked the race from the start, half of the cars
dropping out before the finisii. Florida, in a Loco-
mobile. "ic*. his had lu<k during tl.e first lap.

breaking \u25a0 ja>k shaft. Seyn driving an Ap-

person. was not much better off. engine tr<mM»
">-:' \u25a0 r him 10 quit \u25a0•••: .\u25a0• round, fitrang.

In a Buick. the victim <jf a picturesque series of
mishaps, on the contrary, stuck to his task grimly.

Il«.'^-. due to minor annoyances left him a full lap
behind the leader* at the egfnnins; of the fourtii
circuit; in the fifth he was compelled to make re-
pairs on tiio south l«r£. near I-owell. and In the
seventh and eighth latw he had tho 7>oculiar a-
perience of breaking down in the sam*? t-pot near
the bead of the c urse.

"Wentem J'nnderhilt" Contest for
Big Auto" Won hy a Margin

of One Minute.

1% ,y
-

EACS MSET COMING AT RED BANK.
The MoamCTtfe County Persy tag S»eer!eehas*

Jug^o^.'t'.i.cr. SJtJI V.cli a raes SMS* at H*d Bank on
titviCMy. with tlx races. The feature will be a
fcusTTT** at«*plecha*e. at th?ee sjflsa, for the coun-
•» cr&Uenge ej&.

Georc<- Dovey had been owner and manager sC
the I'.oston baseball t<-am of ihe. Natloaal l<ea.a;ite
for the last three years, having purchased it from
the famous •"<rlumvlrate." Messrs. Conant, Boden
and Billings. For a number of years Mr. Dovey
was a salesman for the st 1.,0u1s Car Company, and
the ownership of the Bostoa. team was his first seH-
ous baseball venture. As a student in a college in
Kentucky. Mr. l>ovey played baseball, and he always
k»pt up his interest ir. the Kame.

He is survived by two brothers, John, the sec-
retary and treasurer of the Boston el-i!.. and James.
who lives near Philadelphia. Mr. Dover's mother,
aged eighty-elx years, still lives at Brooklyn. Mr.
Dovey was born In Pottsville. Perm., forty-six
years j>ito.

John Heydler, actinsr rr.-«ldent of the National
L«a«-ue. was gTeatly shocked to learn of President
Dovey's sudden death.

Mr. Heydler said: "Iheard yestorday that Mr.
Dov«jr was in Pittsbura-. but had no news that he
was not In the beet nf health. His loss te the
National Ltsagve and to the baseball world will
be deeply felt, for his influences were ever dl-
rected toward rW'lr.r the national pastime on the
hla-he«t pare of epcrtemanship Iam «ri*ve<i to
learn of his death."

Ther» will b« no National Leas-ue games on the
day of bis funeral.

President of Boston Xationais Victim
of Sudden Hemorrhage.

Xepj.-,. Ohio, .Tiin»> I<J
-

r;^nr«ro Dovey. president
nnd principal owner of the Boston National T^ai^iie.
DasabsU Club, 'ii*-d on a Pennsylvania Railroad
train >o-d»v between OetarvfUa and Xenla. He was
on his: way to Cincinnati from Ptttsburg, in the.
course of a scouting trip. August Hermann, of Cin-
cinnati, chairmaa of the National Baseball Com-
mission, ctne h'-re t.i «ttoTi<j to necessary details.

Mr. Dovey*a death wa« entirely unexpected, as
he had sstnied perfectly welL a bemorrhage of the.
lunj?s was Its cause.

DOJEV DIES OX TRAIN.

Stiff Wind Too Much for YachU in
Gravcscnd Bay Contest.

With dripping: Fiieet and ]pp r.-jllß b'jried for the
KT^ater part of th<> afternoon, \u25a0\u25a0•_•\u25a0 >achts
raced in the Brst rc^iitta to count for the cham-
pionship of Gravesc-nJ Bay, off \u25a0ho New York
Canoe Club esterda It was \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 glorious day for
the sport. A C'Jod whole sail >.re.- whipped across
the lower bay from the west hy couth and (ir"\c.

the yachts alonj? In splendid style. There was
just a little too much wind fot several of the
rarers. an 3as the result era! ld< nts wer»
reported by the racitiß craft.

J. L. Smith's Mischief wai the first yacht to be
disabled. The ••••f sal ed In the second division of
th» dicap rIaSS. Soon after the Mart of h»r di-
vision, while on th* flr---i t.<\TT to S^a O.ite. the lash-
ings at the peak blew out. and inside <f a minute
the mainsail was blown away. A little later the
Careless, the property of Richard Rummell, broke
her starboard shroud and K«ve up fTie, contest. The.
Klfin, which hHongn to F. H. Fales, was the other
yacht to be disabled. Bbc lost her rudder during
the second round of the contest.

The feat ore of the regatta was a special mcr be-
tweeu S. K. Vernon'a \ hrian IT and the Phantom,
the property of <". LetllUC'ke. The craft sailed over
an outside course, and. although tiie Vivian Tl is
smaller than the Phantom, they sailed RithOUt time
allowance. The Phantom won by 3 minutes 11 sec-
onds. The race was a beat from th.- starting line

off the New fork '•am.c Club to a mark off Sea
Gate, then a reach on the starboard tack down the
channel to Buoy 7, followed by a run to a mark
off Fort Hamilton, where the boats gybed and
reached to Pensonhurst. It was then on the wind
to the Bntofa line.• •

\u25a0

TROCIiLE FOR RACERS.

F ? Partridge, of «'yokonT. Church *• Partrldß-.
went abroad yesterday to spend a stx week*' vara-
tlon. B«-Fi>ie= visiting England, h" will ro to Berlin
nnd. Parnt Mr. I'nrtridct? ha« r. Btearni car with
Wm. and hopos to establish f.fien'Mos in the three
European capitals.

With ttaa addition of a R!i«"i<"-» mar'nine to th«
"White products, the extensive seinns; orßajii^atlon

of th<» company Is In a position to neet the de-
mands for all isses of cars.

By nsfng kerosei • h t f White cars will
enjoy 'he advam which can
be l;an<i!e<l \u25a0\u25a0

every farmh /vi«-e

Kerosene Mmj Note Be Used in
Operating IVhite Sten?ners.

The most Important feature of th» n«»w Whito
\u25a0teamei Is, ss already announced, that either kero-
sene or gasolene maj b» usw>d as fuel. The neces-
sary adjustments to a ear so tnat the f:;e] niav be
chanped from gasolene to kerosene-, or vice wrsa.
may be made in a few minutes. . Bo completely
have the n*hite eng neers soli \u25a0'\u25a0 the kerosene prob-
lem that when a car is In operation it is practically
impossible for any on» to tell wh^th^-r kerosene or
gasolene Is bHne us^d.

CHOICE OF AlTO FUELS.

Forty-Three Automobile* Named to

Date for Gliddcn Hun.
As the time approaches for the Ftart of the

American Automobile Association touring <-nntest

the entries come In faster and a n-.ore interestinjr

run than erer i= assured. The complete entry

on Wednesday numbered forty-three cars, and
more are expecteu.

Th" HJi Ho«cr trophj for runabouts Is now
beinsr exhibited In the window of an automobile
dealer on Broadway. This year it la a s'.iver lov-
ing cup. having three handles and an inFrription
on each panel between the handles.

The front panel Is elaborated with the representa-

tion of a runabout travelling at spc<»d. sei In relief,

with the words "Hower Trophy for Runabouts"
aboii? the fieurp. nn.l the date. \u25a0•]!W below. On
anoth« r panel i$ Inscribed, "Sixth Annual Relia-
bilityTouting Contest .if the American Automobile
Association. Detroit-Denver-Kansas City, .ruly 12-
>>. •'\u25a0•."

MAW CARS 1:011 TOUR

MORRIS COUNTY GOLF CLUB.
Morristown. N. J.. Jun* 19.-Cha.rle* Hirkness

finished even, wltn bogle, In to-day c round for the
presidenfe cup at tbe Morris Count.y Qolf Club and
was am-arded 3 points toward the trophy T'n»oiere:
Randolph finished 2 down and received 2 points, and
Archibald Forbes was 6' down ar>d got 1 point.
Georpe. P. Ftske finished 6 down and Lloyd B»ltus
10 oo«

PLANS FOR CLAN-NA-QAEL GAMES.
An aeroplane ascension is expected to be the

chief feature of the forty-second annual carnival
of games r.f the Brooklyn Claa na-Gaei on Sunday,
July 1«. Many prominent athletes have be^n in-
vlt.»d to compete.

EARLIER DATE FOR BAY SHORE SHOW.
The Kay Shore, horse fcliow will be held this yenr

on July 22. IS and 24. Instead of In August, as for
marly, to avoid eoalUcta with other exhibitions.

The Iline.' B was a new record for the steeple-

chase course, lowering by tliree-flfths of a second
the mark made by Duke of Abe.rc.orn several yearn
affo.

Grandpa was picked as the best in « lie flr-ld and
rnn a (fame rare, considering that he was raoai on
Tliur.«dHy. He led nearly the entire rilstancn, but,
tlrins; In the final riKhtli.Smith gradually cut down

tiic Intervening Knj>, till rlßht at the post Alßie
came UP enough to catch tho judges' ryrs by a
nose.

McMurtrit'i Horse Win* Feature

of Country Club* Meeting.
Bni»tnn. .inn«» 13.— Aisle, ti)«« bay jreldlns: from Ihe

ntables of Mr. McMurtrl«, ridd<Ti bj Sinitli. won
tho (Irand Annual Bteeplechaae race to-day at th«
rioF»> of the Country Club's meeting at BrookltaA.
It wan the feature event of f1 ]<\u25a0\u25a0 meet, c.nrvlna: a
purse, of $2,000 and a cup to the winner valued at
CM.

ALGIE FAST IX '(HASH.

R Bllbernagle. of the Mohawk Athletic Huh.
- •-

a handicap .':.,•.'\u25a0• the half mile rt,n In a
close r>ni«h Sllbernajrl ' caught M. McLaughlin, of
the Knights of St. Anthony, ton yards from home
and won by two y;irdp. S:im Liepgold, the vrt^rsn
walk'-r r.f the Pastime Athletlr V''ub, started from
fratcli In the one mile wi

- handicap, but failed
t>. catch the llmir men. ft. B. Gifford, of McCadden
Lyceum, with «*> yards, was the winner.

The nimmarlei follow:
60-yard dash (novice)—Won by C. Perkins. Mo-

hawk A. I": P. 1,-.:; \u25a0 \u25a0 Mohawk A. C second;
J P I.cc Gabriel A. <\. third Time. n:nr.60-yard da*ii (handicap)—Final hfat won hy F5.Kuehnel, Motl H.i\en A. l". (16 yards>, ft.*Tel-
M*how Irish-Amoiican A. <". (12 yards), second;
W. H Bosh< Acorn A. A. <12 jards., third Time.0;f*; l-;..

\u2666V^-yard run (novice)— -Won by H. Boi thwickTrinity <Mtib: G. T. Norman. Alpha A. <\. .•-croud.T. lx»ng, 11-. iv Crops Lyceum, third. Time, •:s 4-r..
Medley rilnv race (championship The Hron\schools)— Won by Public School 4.; (Strenk. DriscollMcAvoy Hti'i Kartell): Public School ;< second

(W I. Freed roan, Herman and Folk.*;: Public
School 10. tlilrd (Coldl.erc Fitzgerald, BUChmanand Btrachan). Tlm<. 1:(K 3-.*.

One-mile relay ("pen. liandicap)— Won by St
Ann's (Golden, Mitchell. Koch and I><kwith i;
East Bide House, second (Carry, Garretson, ftchleds
Hnd Dlschmyer): Gordon A. A., tl Irrl (Reed, <;ui>-
ton. Bryant and Eioey). Tim*. 8:47 2-:,.

•\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0• scratch (relay)- Won by Arorn \ A
team composed nf H mea Werncken. Reeves and
McXally: Mohawk A. i. second, team comprised
of Bell, i>jrjf. Reheman and < 'ook. Time 3::.rt.

Ki»{ht hnnde^i and • j-yard run (handicap)
—

Won by J; Rllbernagle. Mohawk A. C. ,4- yards):
M McLaughlln, Knights «.f Saint Anthony \u25a0is
yards), second; C Oppuyer, I'astitne A. C (50
yards), third Time, 2:033-5.

Hrnnx Relay Cl ib (one milet
—

Won by T'nlon
Bram '. Voting Men's Chriatlan Association (.Vi
yanls» (Mechauas, Stohr. Kahn and Ronaldson):
Mohawk A. <\ (scratch), second (Nobla. Oarg. Hell
and Boyle); Mott Haven A. < '\u0084 third. Time 3:45 3-6.

One hour team rac< Won l>y < '. Miller and T.
Dwyer, Mohawk A. C.J J. GUberl and K. H'nith.
Mohawk A. <".. second; A. Conroy and F. Koran,
Mott ll»von A. C, tlilrd.

One-mile wnlk (handicap) Won by R K. Glf-
ford, M>?Cadden Lyceum (60 yards): EL Kisenring.
Mohawk A. <' (25 yards), second; C. Mitchell.
lrif-h-Amerlan A. C. (65 \.iniet. third. Time, 7.8.

Puttlnff 12-pound "hot fhnnrtlc«p>
—

Won by
,T Frank, Molmwk A. «'. put of 49 fe*t. Iin<-hAs
i% feet); H. Mayer, American A. >' "'\u25a0 feet),
necorxi. put <if 4«! feet r. Inches; J. Duncan, Mc-lw»k
A. t*. (*i feet>, third, put of 4.". feet 10 Inchem,

A novel race, one hour ronMnuous run. wai WOB
by Charles MulW and Tom Dwjff,of the Mohawk
Athletic '"i-ib. with F.!ir»n« and .To* Gilbert
In f'rtnd plaro.

Bents Mohaxvk Team in Hoi Match
Ixelat/ Raa .

The Acorn AthWir Association r»lav ifam won
Its matrh r,ir« with the Mohawk Athletic <lub
team by a vcani yard at the firs: annual cam's of
the Moheican Athletic Club, af Mo< Haven Oval,
yesterday. Th« rare wan ai exrltinjr on<- nnd th«
result was always In doubt, until the tape wa*
reached, wh< McNalty, of the Acorns. *how»d in
front hy a f-ant yard. For the first threo relays

th« runners wore rloso toc'tl)*.. At the crack of
the Jfin fuinounc % tho last f!»v both rentiers

sprlnfd, aid It vi a lK>t tufi?!e t^'wern thin to
the tare.

ACORN QUARTET WINS.

Moifte Attcll-Wins Fast Bout in
Eighteenth Round.

San Francisco, June I?.—Monte Atteil knocked out
Frankle Nell In the eighteenth round of a sched-
uled twenty-five-round battle at < offroth's arena
thi-« nfternnn:; The contest was f>r the bantam
weljrht championship of the i"nlte«i Plates.

From t>io- (=ixih round to the trnth the fight wu
fairly evon, with Neil the acgressor. although At-
foll landed oftenor and cleaner. In th<» eighth Nefl
planted a soijrj left to the pH of tho .stomach, stag-
gering Attell, hut the latter rani" hnck and finally

sent hls'opponent t<> the floor for the "count."

NEIL KXOCKED OCT.
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DRIVERS WHO PLAYED PROMINENT PART IN BIG AUTO RACES.
ROUNDING SHARP TURN IN LIGHT CAR RACE ON FRIDAY.

Remy


